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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSstory confirmed, ana tie is now wore-lug-i- n

the police force for the revc
lutlonists.

GEORGE B. ATWOOD.Trapping a Spy. PARTNER WANTED.WANTED. PLUMBERS. , ,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-The Jumping OS Place.

J. MHO!
TIMBER LAND IN OREGON OR

Washington. Address George P.

Dekum, 2S0 Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

WANTED A PARTNER IN SMALL

sanitarium; $100 required; gentleman
r lady, Address Dledrlch, Astoria

aTlee.

Ortfinal.)
In t dimly lighted room on the top-

most atory of a house la the outskirts
ef Moscow t number of revolutionists

CHARLES II. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La- w

City Attorney Offices: City Hall

"Consumption had me in its grasp;
and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I was advised to try
Dr. Kind's New Discovery: and I

FURNITURE.SITUATION WASTED.
MeaavdLaMeMeMeeeMRa

were plotting the assassination of the
minister of the Interior when a quick
footstep was heard on the staircase
Wow, and a moment later the door
was thrown open and a man excitedly

want to say right now, it saved my

life. Improvement began with the

PLUMBERcaHeitlntf Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

42S Bond Street '

SITUATION WANTED BY A

young lady of experience,' a position
as stenographer; has own machine.

Apply this office.

JOHN C McCUE
Attorney-at-La-

Deputy District Attorney,

Page Building, Suite 4.
entered. first bottle, and after taking one

dozen bottles I was a well and happy"We bare been betrayed!" he said.
"The police will be here directly!"

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year through,
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street.

man aeain. says George Moore,
"Who Is the traltorr asked a num

Grimesland, N. C As a remedy for
SITUATION WANTED BY MARRIED

woman as housekeeper good cookj
fond of children. Address Housekeeper,
Astorian office.

ber of rolces at once.
counhs and colds and healer of wea

"I don't know, bat I do know that

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St., Astoria.

sore lungs and for preventing pneube to one of us here present" UNDtBtAKI&a.
Every man bjaached and looked at

FOB REST.every other man fiercely, suspiciously. J. A. OILllAUdll & CO..WINES AND LIQUORS.

monia New Discovery is supreme
50c and $1.00 at Charles Rogers &

Son, druggists. Trial bottle free.

THE OPERA.

despairingly. Only the president main'
talned his equanimity. DENTISTS '.Undertaker unci Kiutuiliucra.

ISiperlmood I,nly AaalatHiit"Korloff," he said to the man who
FOR RENT 3 UNFURNISHED

rooms; best location; suitable for
office or housekeeping. Apply "K."
Astoria.

wncii iM'eireii.Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Aator Street)

DR. VAUOHAN

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon
It Appear to Have Originated In Italy

In the Year 1600.
Rooms for rent by the day, week, orThe way Streatfelld, author of "The

FOR RENT 2 UNFURNISHED
office rooms, near court house. In-

quire 3S6 Commercial street, up-

stairs.

month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON. Prop.

DR. W. C LOGAN .

Dentist
Commercial St Slianahan BIdg.

Opera," traces the development of op-

era through the centuries is most clear
and concise and leaves yon with the
impression that npon the matter of
history, at any rate, he la master of MIDICAU

OSTEOPATHS.

FOR RENT 9 ROOM HOUSE;
corner Jerome and 17th streets.

Apply to Capt Ferchen, 330 17th

street

bis subject Opera, It la shown, was
the result of an attempt made by

Cull Promptly Attended Dny
or Night,.

TftUon Ildg. latlimttl Dunne) Sta
AHTOKIA, OKE.GOV

PItotiftMiiln lt.il

some Florentine amateurs to revive
the lost glories of Greek tragedy. They
failed to get back to the conditlona of

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
'

Osteopath

Office Mansell BIdg. Phone Black 2061

673 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

brought the Information, "how do yon
know thtsr

"Through one of our spies in the
service of the minister we Intend to
put out of the way. We are to be ar-

rested tonight at 9 o'clock. The trai-

tor has Informed the minister that we
would be In session at that hour."

"It Is now a quarter to 9," the presi-

dent suggested, looking at bis watch.
"We have time to get away."

"Not at all," said Korloff. "There
has been a secret watch kept all the
evening."

"Then we are surely lost"
There seemed nothing to do but

await their doom. Presently the pres-
ident said: - ::

"Our only hope Is in submitting
peacefully to arrest and afterward en-

deavoring to throw suspicion on the
former. Since he is one of our number
we can accuse him with a fair show
of being able to prove him guilty. As

your leader, with full power to execute

any plan I may determine upon, I di-

rect that we remain in our seats, with
the door unlocked. When the force ar-

rives we will pretend surprise, declar-

ing that we are a society for the study

FOR RENT-- A NEW MODBXN
. dwelling house. For particulars en-

quire of Van Dusen & Co., or Phone
Black 2351. f.

Athenian drama, but In falling they
unconsciously laid the foundations of

Unprecedented
Suooeseea'ef

ft S 10
THI GBXAT

CHIKES! D0CT01

Who b kaowa
throughout the United

BOAT BUILDER.a new art form which soon worked
Itself into the affections of the peo

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. T, L. Driscoll!ple. The beginnings of opera might FOR SALE.
be said to date from the year 1000,

RESTAURANTS, SUtee on aeeouBt of
kls wonderful enree.

WOOD FOR SALE PHONE RED
2186.

when a public performance waa given
In Florence of Perl's "Eurldlce" In

honor of the marriage of Maria de'
BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR.

INO A SPECIALTY.
22nd and Exchange Street

Ko potoow or drugs usee. Be guru--Medici and Henry IV. of France. This
work consists almost entirely of ac FOR SALE-T- HE STOCK AND

fixtures of a general store located a
tees to euro catarrh, asthma, lung sad
throat troublt, rheumatism, Bervotteatee,
stomach, liver and kidney, female com-

plaint, end ell ohroalo diseases.

companied recitative, which waa the
invention of these Florentine reform-

ers, and the voices were accompanied
TRANSPORTATION.

few miles from Astoria; very clean

stock, and will invoice about $7000.

Particulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

Columbia
Restaurant

i
3381 Bond St, Cor. 8th and Bono.

First-Clas- s Meals.

Reasonable Prices.

Our Special Dishes.

Noodles and Chop Suey.

The "KM tine
PASSENGERS FREIGHT

SUCCESSFUL HOMX TBXATMEXT.

If you eaaaot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 otnta la

stamps.
THE C. CIS W0 MEDICIin CO.

1021 First St, Corner Morrtaoa.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention, the Astorbua.

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL
for sale; doing a splendid business;

good opportunity for a first-cla- ss

hotel man.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

of geography. Indeed, as you know; I
have kept geographical maps here for
an emergency like this. Let the li-

brarian get them ont
There Is another precaution to be

taken of great importance. Arms will
not only avail us nothing, but will be-

tray us. Give your weapons to Korloff,
who will take them away and throw
them down a secret shaft provided for
the purpose of getting rid of Incriminat-
ing documents."'

The members, who were sworn to

obey their president, all gave up their

Everything First-clas- s.FOR SALE-ONE-QUA- OR
one-ha- lf interest in a summer re

by a "violin, chltarone (a large guitar),
lira grande, Unto groeso and gravieem-bal- o

or harpsichord, which filled In

the harmonies indicated by the figured
bass." It is Interesting to know that
In this very primitive wore tne com-

poser tried to follow as closely as pos-
sible In his music the ordinary Inflec-

tions of the speaking voice. Monte-verde- ,'

who was a contemporary of
Perl, but whose first opera was pro-
duced some seven years after "Eurld-
lce," made a similar effort to recon-
cile music with speech, and many
years after Glnck and still later Wag-
ner tried to do so, and it Is amusing
when one knows bow far in other di-

rections music as an art and opera as
convention have progressed since

1G00 to think that old Pert was prob-
ably closer to the Debussys and Rey-nald- o

Hahns of our day than all the
great men who have come between.
New Age of London.

MISCELLANEOUS.sort hotel doing a fine business; over YEE YICK, Manager.
100 rooms and always engaged 'way
ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO.
arms, and the librarian brought out the

FOR SALE-T- HE FURNITURE
of a large lodging house; rooms

TOEIO RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street.

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cta. and Up.

always full; low rent

books. The table around which they
aat was strewed with rough sketches
of partially explored countries every-

thing made to look as scholarly as pos-

sible.
Shortly before 9 o'clock the sound of

footsteps came up from below, and in
another, minute the door was pushed
open and a single man entered, while
others remained in the hall. The man

.WESTERN REALTY CO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Steamer Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland DaMy except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service , Excellent Meala
Good Berths

Landing Astoria Flavei Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

O. B. BLESSINO, Agent
Phone Main 2761. ,

5

IN ONE OK MANY COLORS
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD

security, at Scandinavian-America- n

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta.

Savings Bank, Astoria.

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WE8T FOR
THE PRODUCTION OP
HIGH GRADE "WORKMoney to loan on good security.

Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.
First-Cla- ss Meals, 15 Cta.

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,
"Times", writes: "In my opinion
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best

remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble, and to my own personal
knowledge Foley's Honey and Tar
has accomplished many permanent
cures that have been little short of
marvelous." Refuse any but ae gen-
uine in the yellow package. For sale

by T. F. Lam-in- .

I1TII l tOW at UtTIII NOSIII

F. I. DUNBAR
HOTELS,307 Astoria Savings Bank Building

NORTHERN HOTEL
INVESTMENTS

Loans, Bonds, County and City
Warrants. Agent State Land
Board for Investment Funds

Insurance

ted

who came in was in ordinary apparel
and masked. All looked at him aston-

ished. The police were not used to
making their descents in this way.

"What means this intrusion?" asked
the president

"It means that the minister of the in-

terior, knowing of your intentions, has
sent his own secret force here Instead
of the police to annihilate this assem-

bly. Tou will all disappear without the
slightest commotion. Tomorrow Mos-

cow will not know that yon are dead.
I have men in the hall to execute you
and lower your bodies into the court
from whence they will be carried in
barrels as merchandise to a spot where
they will be burled."

"This is Indeed tyranny!" exclaimed
the president.

The man, paying no attention to him,
called to those without They entered,
every man, like his commander, In citi-
zen's dress and masked. They were
exactly the same number as the con-

spirators. Their leader' drew a revolv

Astoria's Newest and Best HoteL

Eleventh and Duane Streets

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam- -Resident Agent Globe & Rutgers
Fire Insurance Co., of New York.

Heated, Baths, Running Water in

, , TRANSPORTATION. '
, ;;

jpAN AD IAN PACIFIC
PRESS" Line of theAtlSntlo

LESS THAN FOUR DAYS AT SEA
During the summer . season, the

Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver-

pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun-dre- d

miles in sheltered waters of the

ROOM AND BOARD.
Every Room.

Rates, 50c to $150; Special by
Week. Phone Main 3911.

' A Big Mistake.
A fool, a barber and a baldbeaded

man were traveling together. Losing
their way, they were obliged to sleep
in the open air, and to avert danger
It was agreed to watch by turns. The
first lot fell on the barber, who for
amusement shared the poor fool's
head while he was sleeping. He then
woke him, and the fool, raising bis
hand to scratch his head, exclaimed:
"Here's a pretty mistake. You have
awakened the baklbeadcd man Instead
of me."-Liverp- ool Mercury.

Holden House Room and board,
MRS. J. COLLINS, Manager.$5.00 per week and up. Corner Ninth

and Duane. 7t St Lawrence River and Gulf. Short
ocean trip. Use this route and avoid

H. 3. Parker, E. P. Parker,
LAUNDRIES. sea sickness. '.

Summer sailing lists and rates now
ready.

Apply to anv TirWef An -

Those Pleated Bosom Shirts

Proprietor. Manager,

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

The kind known by dressy men in

the summer, are difficult articles to
- )

- . Sv,i., ur
James Fmlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't TRANSPORTATION.

First-clas- s in Every Respect Free
Coach to the House. Bar and Billiardiron down smooth, and the shirt

front will look mussy. . Our New Room. Good Check Restaurant Good
Sample Rooms on the Ground FloorPress Ironer irons them without

Simple Remedy For La Grippe

La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneu-

monia. Foley's Honey and aTr not

only stops the cough but heals and

strengthens the lungs so that no ser-
ious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a

yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by T. F. Laurin.

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.rolling or stretching. Try it for Commercial Men.

ASTORIA, OREGON.TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991 Effective, Sunday, January 26, 1908-Pa- cific Time.'
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22"HOTEL PORTLANDMASSAGING.
la.m.a.m Ta.m. d.iu. D.m a.m Ar.to OADmi . .... .o.uu ....rumuinu.I . lMI. .A.9.15!Massaging ...ArriM ,r

7.20
7.88
7.W

0.88
0 67 MAYOKK.IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARMMorning Astorian, 60 cents month.

Delivered by carrier. 9 8.07 in on

a
o

,
av
a
a

01

3a 10.18 !.... ouinc'v. "!!""'"
... CLATHKXnir JUNCTIONi

.WKHTPORT

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only,
H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

s.m
8.87baths if necessary; thorough com

er, cocked it and covered the presi-
dent, while each of the others covered
a conspirator.

"Captain," cried one of the doomed
men, "have you not been informed?"

"Informed of what?"
"About me."
"Tou? What about your
"I am exempt."
"For what reason?"
"It is I who gave the minister the

.Information."
Every pistol was instantly lowered.
"That will do," said the president

"Tou may unmask."
The captain took off his mask and

was followed by the others. Every
one of them was a member of the
circle.

"Comrades," said the president, "I
was Informed that we had a traitor
among us; but, despite the employment
of our best men as spies, I could Dot
discover his identity. Finally I bit
upon this plan of forcing him to de-

clare himself. Our associate, Ivan
Svlazhsky, by his own confession has
betrayed us. What is your pleasure
concerning him?"

"Mr. President" Interposed Svlazh-ky- ,
"I have been a spy, I admit, but

not a traitor. I am a member of the
detective police. Give me ray life, and
I will not only give you valuable in-

formation, but I will hereafter work
on your side. My sympathies have
long been with you, but I have not
dared to desert my post to join you."

"How can we be assured of this?"
"In halt an hour this house will be

surrounded by the real police. Tou
have only anticipated the raid. This
you can prove by taking position where
yon will be safe."
, The offor was accented, the man's

10.86
10.61petency is assured.
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87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.
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Announcement
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I wish to inform the public that all
suits ordered from me are made np
right here in my own shop and that I
have the largest line of spring novel-

ties in the city at prices within reach
of all. A perfect fit guaranteed. Ladies'
tailor in connection.

8..W
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in or. 118

in10 80a specialty of house moving, car 7. 28 1.00 Ar....... HOLLADAV".'.,.' Lv 11la.m a.m p.m p.m
Train, marked run dally: tipenters, contractors, general jobbing;

prompt attention to all orders, Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.' I.!,:,
Ta. J t a .

77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
- Game and Poultrv.

iius, uiiu run irom Astoria
runs from Portland to Astoria and ClmlMTv via. Fti Stevens. No. 22
Portland to Astoria No' 24No 30 runsfrom

Nos.21, 25 and 29 tins via Ft. S?ev ns No 2?r ,
C at80l ?ach direc?

to Astoria and Portland
.

direct. ... from Clatsop Beach
Pamma.:.... A a. n - ..t i

Groceries, Produce and FruitMENANDW0ME&
Um Bit O (or UDDturl

dIichrM,lnflmmtloin,
(irltatloa. or olcoratloiu
it m tie a a a membriDM.

laltet.n.JV.""r1 w mi is nnoinr e Tmu. CauiriM. Pninlau. and not ajtriu.

Imported and Domestic
Goods. " ;

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Peon Red 2188 ,

ITHEEVAHSCWMIBM CO. gor.t or poionou.
I by uranlau,

Carl E. Franseetip
ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR,

179 11th St :--: Phone 3711

.Fx&rdTUta"k,ndI'-- "'

Through tickets sold to and from nnu't.'t '

further particulars apply to
a" P01nt J" the East and Europe. For

i plain wrnpprt,,. 0..i. j, iorwntln
. Z?Jt'SS,

xpr.M, prepaid, !
or 2 bottle, ft.lt.

Circular mdI ou xmw . u. ,waavn, ueneral Agent, 12th and CommerciU, A,toria, Or.


